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Principals Start Move to
Re-ent- er Basketball

Competition.

TOWNS BID FOR FINALS

Preliminary or Sectional
Games Must Be Off

by Feb. 19.

maba may again be represent- -

, ed at the annual Nebraska state
blgh school basketball tournament
next spring according; to word re-

ceived by Walter I. Black, secre--
i tary of the association, from J. G.

Masters, principal of Omaha Cen-tr- nl

high school.
Negotiations were started be- -

t twccn the two men. Black stated,
following a meeting of the Omaha
high school principals held re-

cently. Although no official action
was taken at that time it Is ex- -
peeled that the matter of

the tourney probably will be
formally approved within the next
few clays.

Anxious to Return.
"Although we are in favor of re-

entering," Principal Masters has
indicated, "we shall not ask the
state group to hold the tourney in
Omaha this season. We feel that
conditions at the time of our with- -
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drawal have now been remedied
and we are anxious to return, par-
ticularly since the association has
limited tht number cf entries to
sixteen."

The same feeling concerning
Omaha's possibility of returning to
the state basketball fold was ex-
pressed by Mr. Blaok, who stated
that "the association would be
very happy to welcome Omaha
back." It la entirely a matter for
the metropolis to decide, he said,
since the Omaha schools will re-
ceive invitations to join the tour-
nament again .this year as they
have in the past.

All are Welcome.
"Every high school In the state

is extended an Invitation to enter
the competition," Black declared.
"And Omaha will get her share of
invitations just like the rest."

Jum where the final rounds will
be held la yet to be decided. The
same is true with the sectional and
regional meetings, the places to be
determined, according to Black,
within the next few weeks.

Towns Apply.
The following towns have al-

ready written In asking to be des-
ignated either a sectional, regional
or state tournament center:

Beatrice, Blair, Brock, Burch-ar- d,

Beaver Crossing, Cedar Rap-Id- s,

Columbus, Hartington, Has-
tings, Humboldt, Kearney, Kilgore,
Lincoln, Lodge Pole, Merriman,
Mitchell, Omaha, Oshkosh, Garden
County high, Peru, Rosalie, Spald-
ing, Trumbull, Wahoo, Wakefield
and Norfolk.

. Officials Notified.
All superintendents, secretaries

of chambers of commerce and col-
lege authorities in Nebraska towns
have been notified by Mr. Black to
have their applications on file In
his office on or before Dec. 1 in
order to be reviewed by the board
of control by Dec. 5.

The prelminary or sectional get
togethers must be played Feb. 19
and 21, the state secretary an-
nounced, while the regional tour-
ney will take place March 5 and 7,

and the finals March 12, 13 and 14.
Two days, Feb. 27 and 23, have
been reserved for the sanctioned
county nreets, he stated further.

Means Tourney Entrance.
If the Omaha schools do ulti-

mately decide to come back in all
probability the high school team
winning the city championship
there this season will enter the
state tournament next spring. It
is believed by those close to the
association and Omaha schools
that the alignment of the metropo-
lis with the state group will add
materially to the brand of basket-
ball displayed by the Omahans,
since they "will have a definite
goal to work toward."

Omaha schools withdrew, Mr.
Black said, four years ago, for rea-
sons which the Omaha officials
would not disclose. The schools in
the city have retained their mem-
bership in the association how-
ever, and have always complied
strictly to the rules laid down by
it, the secretary intimated.

For the past several years, the
state tournament has been held at
the University of Nebraska coli-

seum. But whether the university
will again be host to the prep lads
is not known.

ALPHA SIGS APPEAL
TO SUPREME COURT

(Continued From Page 1.)
Max Beghtol and J. Lee Rankin,
attorneys for the defendants, insist
that it was erroneous, and that
fraternities should not be thus
banned. They insist the ordinance
is an arbitrary attempt by wealthy
property owners to designate just
what kind of persons and institu-
tions they wish to have near their
homes. The ordinance proscribes
fraternities that hold a party pos-

sibly once a month, that have a
house mother to supervise activi-
ties, and that are each just a large
family of young men, at the same
time that it aamiu 10 residence
rllatrirta srhonlfl. with their bois- -
trous merrymaking and larger
numbers, churches that have cars
parked all about, and hospitals
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that have the added clamor of am-

bulances. It is also pointed out
that residence owners In that sec-

tion often have more pat ties than
does the fraternity. v '

' Attaok Ordinance.
The ordinance la attacked as a

confiscation of private property
without due process of law, divert-
ing the property from economic
and appropriate uses, or diminish-
ing Its value by imopsing restric-
tions which have "no other basis
than the momentary taste of the
public authorities and the desire
to cater to the wishes of wealthy
property owners." It is urged that
a fear that property values in the
neighborhood might be decreased
is no reason for restricting the
owner of property, when the use
made of It Is not deleterious or
doesn't approach a nuisance. It is
insisted to be a confiscation of
property rights without

STUDENTS FROM
AG COLLEGE GO

TO EXPOITION
(Continued from Page 1.)

composed' of Annie Brackett. Lin-

coln; Eva Buel, Hickman; Chris-
tine Carlson, Lincoln, and Grace
Lee. Long Pine. This team won
first honors at the American Royal
this year.

Facka Attends Convention.
Don Facka, editor of the Corn-husk- er

Countryman, and Emory
Fahrney, Curtis, business manager,
will attend a convention of agri-
cultural college publications which
begins Nov. 28.

Fred Slefer, secretary of the Ag
club, will represent that organisa-
tion and the Ag executive board at
a national meeting to be held dur-

ing the International exposition.
Boyd Von Seggern will attend

the national Ag club and agricul-
tural executive board meetings. He
Is president of the local board. As
managing editor of the Cornhusker
Countryman, Von Seggern will be
present at the meeting of staffs of
agricultural college publications.

Milton Ebers, Seward, will go to
Chicago as a representative of the
4-- H club. He recently won the
state swine championship.

CORNHUSKERS GO
THROUGH PACES

IN FINAL DRILL
(Continued From Page 1.)

against Nebraska last year, he has
not been playing the football this
season that he displayed then
hence the reason for his absence
from the initial klckoff.

Last year McMlllin was the only
one to score against the Scarlet
and Creamers and he may be
used tfii&y in the hope that he'll
be back in the form that made
him the outstanding quarterback
during the 1929 season.

Brown te Start.
Following the good showing

made last Saturday by the new
bacltfie'.d combination, Coach Dana
X. Bible has resolved to give that
same group another try in fact,
the last try this season. Included
in the backfield will be Lewis
Brown, Wisner, q u a r t e rback;
Harold Frahm. Liberty, and Ever-
ett Kreieinger, Be 11wood, h a 1

Andrew "Bus" Long, Buf-
falo, Wyo., fullback.

The line, however, will have the
same personnel that has carried
the brunt of the work this season.
Frank Prurka, Omaha, and Steve
Hokvf, Crete, will be the ends;
Elmer Greenberg, Omaha, and
George Koster. Lincoln, guards;
Hugh Rhea, Arlington, and Marion
Proadstone. Norfolk, tackles; and
Lawrence Ely, Grand Island, cen-
ter.

Three Face Last Game.
Three of these linemen will be

in the starting string for the last
time In the name of the Scarlet
and Cream. They are Pmcka,
Greenberg and Broadstone. In the
backfield there will be two seniors
playing their final game for Ne-

braska Frahm and Long.
The Kansas Aggies, under the

direction of their ccact, Co McMll-
lin, staged a short and snappy
workout on Memorial field Wed-
nesday afternoon, preparatory to
the big game Only a few plays
were attempted by the visitors,
the drill being mainly set aside for
reheasing the signals.

Practice Passing.
Coach Bible was devoting a good

deal of the time to passing as a
zero hour practice, using all three
squads on aerial plays most of the
time.

As usual, the field cover was
spread over the sod after the
Huskers had finished their work-
out and the cover will remain
there until shortly before game
time in order to prevent any Ul ef-
fect from stormy weather.

That the visitors will have
plenty of ."moral" support Is indi-
cated by reports from Manhattan
which have it that a special train
bearing Kaggie rooters, the college
band and a big delegation of fans
will arrive in Lincoln Thursday
noon.

Following are the probable line
ups:

Ntruka
PruckA (176) !.... Farbtnk (ISO I

nna traoi It Brooker did
Kotter U0 If Hrb (1SS
Eiv nasi e Norton (1S
Oraenbcrc 196) rg.... Errlniton 2R

Brouuunt (20U ..rt.... cronkita uiHokuf (HO) rt riur UTS)
Brown OSS) Sb Nljro (1T0)

Dance
tonight I

to

LUDLAM'S BAND

A real good Thanksgiving
treat. After the game and
the turkey come out and
give thanks that there is
such a place to dance as
the PLA-MO-

ALSO

Saturday
and

Sunday Nites
Play-Mo- r
t mum Wtit en "O"

Weather Forecast Is
Favorable for Today

Ideal football weather Is In
prospect for today's Kansas
Aggie game with the forecast
of somewhat warmer tempera-
ture and probably fair today,
aoeordlng to T. A. Blair, gov-
ernment meteorologist.

Frahm (ISO) : In Auknr (194)
Krtldnitr (1(6) ,.rh 8wnrti (170)
Lonf (lftMl fb.... WlkKlnn (10

Total tht Nthraaki, 2,U2(; averaet,
1S4. Kama Alklaa 2,030: avcraica 1M.

Una walaht Nebraaka. 1,33ft ; avemcf,
191. Kantaa Aiilaa 1.31S: avtranf. IKS.

BackMald walght Nbraika, ISt; aver- -
171. Kaniaa Aiilaa Tit; avtrana, 179.

Official! : Rffertt, C. W. Cochran.
umpire, Fri Dannla, Brown;

(laid Jurtf, Ira Carrlthtra, Illinois; Llnri-ma-

H. O, Haittaa, Dartmouth.
Tim of klckoff. 1 p. m.

THE 130 RECORDS.
t:nlrltjr of Nrbraik.

Nrhraaka 13 Ttxai A (flat .... 0
Nabraika... T Oklahoma 20
Nobraika 14 Iowa Stat 12
Nfhraaka 63 Montana Stat ... T

Nobratka 0 Pittsburgh 0
Nebraska 0 Mlisourl 0
Nabraaka T Iowa 12

Kantaa Aiflrf.
Kaniaa Asdaa. ...14 Waahburn 0
Kama Aiftea.... 0 Kaniaa . 14
Kama Agflaa.... 0. Oklahoma T
Kanaaa A(la. .. .20 Mlmourl 13
Kaniaa AKKlaa.... 7 Wt.l Vlrftnla ...23
Kaniai ARKlra. . . .13 Iowa Slala ..... 0
Kaniaa Acalra 27 Contr I)

KAOOIK-Hl'SKK- R IN HINTORV.
Yaar Wlnnar Sror
1911 Nrhraaka n9-- 0

1912 Nrhraaka .10-- 6

1913 Nthraika 24- -

1914 Nebraska )

191ft Nebraska 31-- 0

191 Nebraska 14--

1932 Nehraska 21-- 0

1923 Nebraska
1924 Nebraska 24-- 0

192V-- Tl aarna
1920 Nebraska 0

1927 Nebraska 33-- 0

192a Nebraska
1929 Nehraska 10- -

WISCONSIN STUDENT
CONTROL MAY CHANGE
(Continued From Page l.i

progress of Wisconsin's educa-
tional program."

Reports Unfounded.
Newspaper reports that the of-

fices of the dean of men and
women have been abolished are
without foundation, he reported.
The regulatory problems, such as
eligibility for social life, will go to
the student conduct committee.
Student advisors, as well . as the
deans, will likewise be shorn of
their previous powers.

Disciplinary matters such as
classroom violations and all other
matters will be handled by tbe two
deans, however.

Te Have Faculty Jurisdiction
It is President Frank's idea to

bring the couseling, dissciplinary,
and regulatory divisions of student
relations together under the Juris-
diction of a faculty conduct com-
mittee.

"I feel that we can act with as-
surance in inauguarting the new
system," be said. "For several
years such a board has existed.
Dean of Men Goodnight further-
more has employed a system simi-

lar to the new plan for a number
of years, and is in complete accord
with tbe change."

Agitators for student self gov-
ernment on the Nebraska campus
are seeking much the same system,
leaders report, except for one dif-
ference: the student conduct group
is to be a Student council, with
student membership. The faculty
check will act upon the rulings of
this group, which will not be made
up of faculty members as upon the
Wisconsin campus.

MUSEUM COLLECTOR
WILL SPEAK SUNDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

zoological hospitals and how ani-

mals are treated for sickness in
the great zoos. She will accom-
pany her talk with slides of opera-
tions and treatments a tthe zoos
of New York City and Rome, Italy.

Frank B. O'Connell, state game
warden, will speak for the adult
entertainment on Dec. 7. He will
describe the methods of conserva-
tion of wild life in Nebraska, and
illustrate his talk with slides
showing the state work.

The Christmas Childrens' pro-
gram will be given on Dec.
14, and will be devoted to amusing
features. Kenneth Carlson, a fif-
teen year old boy from Council
Bluffs, will attempt ventriloquism
and magic. -

SPECIAL THANKSCIVINC

DINNER

MRS. LUSH'S
DINNING HALL

We Help the .Students
Help Themselves.

1204 P St.

1930

CHRISTMAS
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Best Selections Early

LA7SCH
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STATIONERS

111? 0 St.

MISS FEDDE RETURNS
FROM CHILD MEETING
(Continued From Page 1.)

new and separate science of the
family?"

Colleges Study Problems.
At the meeting of land grant

colleges mostly administrative
problems were taken up. A report
on giving the students a voice in
what they need and want in col
lege courses was given by Miss
Flora Rose, or tbe college of home
economics, Cornell university. "We
need to develop an inner sanction
to outside control," said Miss Rose

En route Miss Fedde attended a
dinner at Chicago which , was
planned by a group of xveorasKa
university home economics gradu-
ates now studying or teaching at
Chicago university. Graduates at
tending the dinner were Maude
Wilson, on leave of absence from
Oregon State: Hester Chadderton,
who will resume teaching at Ames
next semester; Bernice Tucker,
teaching in the teachers training
school at Chicago university;
Grace Henderson, former home ex-

tension agent who plana to er

extension work; Mrs. W. Snyder
and Birdie Voorhees, on leave of
absence as state vocational educa-
tion supervisor of home economics
In Nebraska.

In Washington Miss Fedde vis
ited with Beulah Coon, who taught
at Nebraska and is now doing
home economics research; Jane
Hinkley, former university faculty
member, now regional supervisor
of home economics education, and
Mary Rokahr, now home manage-
ment specialist in government ex-

tension service.

K0SMET IS KINO
AT THIRD REVUE

(Continued from Page 1.)
organist, and Harriett Cruise-Kremme- r,

vocalist, the Klub ex-

pects to make this year's display
the best in its history.

The use of the Stuart, Lincoln's,
largest and best equipped theater,
for the show makes it possible for
a larger number than usual to see
the show this year and has made
possible stage and lighting facili-
ties not previously available.

Greeks Have Breakfasts.
A number of fraternities and so-

rorities will have pre-sho- w break-
fast dances this morning and at-
tend' the show in a body.

Presentation of the Sweetheart
will come as the climax to the
morning's program of revelry. A
special device to facilitate the pre-
sentation will be used. Brilliant
lighting effects made possible by
the special equipment of the
Stuart will be used as the identity
of Princess Kosmet, as the Sweet-
heart will appear in the show, is
made known. Beck's orchestra will
play during the presentation.

Miss Carrothers Queen.
Lucille Carrothers, Falls City,

Kappa Alpha Theta, Nebraska
Sweetheart in last year's show,
will sit beside King Kosmet as
queen of the royal court today.
Miss Carrothers is making a spe- -

"Your Drug Store"
New shipment of Ladies Compacts

just the thing; for parties or
Xmag presents.

Whitmans Chocolates

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th A P Sts. Phone B 1068
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clal trip from Falls City to take
part in the show.

Fifteen Groups Participate.
Organizations which will pre-

sent acts in the show are Kappa
Sigma and Delta Gamma, Sigma
Nu and PI Beta Phi, Sigma Alpha
Fpsilon and Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Alpha Sigma Phi and Kappa Al-

pha Theta, Beta Theta Pi and Al-
pha Tau Omega. Curtain skits will
be given by Delta Tan Delta, Del-
ta Sigma Lambda and Zeta Beta
Tau.

In order to save time during the
show, there will be no encores at
the time the acts are presented.
Favorite bits of of the perform-
ance will be again presented in the
finale.

Dean R. A. Lyman of the college
of pharmacy spoke to women stu-
dents at Cotner college at a convo-
cation last week on "Personal Hy-
giene."

Visitors at Prof. E. F. Schram'a
office in the department of geology
last week were homer Noble, '16,
geologist for the Shell Oil com-
pany, Houston, Tex., and Leslie
Fisher, "28, geologist for the Sin-
clair Oil & Gas company, Wichita,
Kas.

LEARN TO DANCE
Can taach you to Itad In on laison.
Ouaranta to taach you In alx pri.
vata lesson. Classes vry Monday
and Wednesday. Private lesson
morning, afternoon and evening.

Ball Room and Tap.
MRS. LUELLA WILLIAMS

Rrlvat Studio:
Phone B4258 1220 O STREET
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